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You've Got a

Queer Mentorship Program Takes Root
by-Ka'ts-B-o--*,yvssd,

I 
rm so proud lhat it aeall], hapDened," savs Atue

a Pjzzi, "J mean, I'm grareful that il didn't ger swept

I ffiI',**li:"Jff l#:;, :'":l ffi i'il::l
ad figured out how to make it happen and, well, it

happened." If Anne Pizzi seems slightly amazed at tfe
sucess of the LGBTQ Mentbring Progran, she has a

righl to be. Iniriated just lasr Janudy, the Menroring
Progrm stafted smoothly and has more thm doubled is
numben of mentees in the shon time it's been operating.

Like many of :he resources geared towads queer stu-
dents at the UofC, the Mentoring program arose to fdl a

recognized gap between student needs and existing pro-
grams. "I think people rely on leueec and Associates]

Q&A for a.ll of derr suppon." said Kalhy Forde, a menrte
and iounder of the program. "Q&A has a lot of re;ponsi-
bility dd they should jusr have to do what they want to do.
They'rc a student group." The Mentorship program seelc
to complimedt Q&A, @nneding studfls with queer fac-
ulty in d effort to help "studerts navigate their way
through a (mosdy) staighr world,' and fleeing e&A from
the burden of being one of the fq resources oo cmpus.

At a meeting beMeen Q&A copresidents Atne przzi
and Brye Conigan and qued faculty Kathy Forde and
Jim Howley, it was clear that studenb wanted more intet,
adion with queer faculry "We d been kicking dound the
idea of a mentorship program for years,', says Kathy
Forde, "and suddenly everyrhing started clicking. We met
with Ndcy Stone of student courseling and drafted a let-
te! to queer faculty to see if they were hterested in panic-
ipatirg. We got a great reaction from everyone we con-
hcted." Helping to kick off rhe program, e&A hosted a

tea for interested undograds with roughly fifteen studen$

Friend in Me
dents by example thar it is possible to be sucessful, happy
and queer 'Among the goals of the program are simply to
give students a sense of the larger community out there
and to give students, lving, breathing examples of what
kind of lives they might lead afrer fhey leave school. And
fiom those standpoinb, I think the program has touched
ewry student," commented Yvoaoe Zipter ,,Aiso, as a

staf perso!, I kDow it's made me feel.more connected to
the universiry as a whole, so it really has been valuable on
a number of levels."

It is this value, this effectiveness, which is ttle most di.ffi-
alt to pinpoint yet rhe most fiercely deffended. ,,Is the
program effecive?" asked Anne pizzi,,'IL,s a lor of fun
and, because thal's a main goal of rhe progr.ah, I'd say tr
mwt be successful. I mean, how on you measure the
effediveness of having a good time? Of having someone to
talk tol" If having a dird connedion to queer faculry, a

chance to interad with othq queer studena, a plethon of
role models and a full rdge of opportunities means effec-
tivenss, .than the Mentoring Progrei has got it in spades.

'Although we won't really be able to measure rhe full mlue
of the mentoring ptogmm for some time to come,', poinb
out Yvonne Zipter, 'After, for instane, the curent batch
of students has gnduated and. started finding their place in
the world." FP

Kate Rockwood is a Gendt Sndies coxcentlatol who spekds

her days fraakiflg esptesso dinks ald het nigh! rceding
Giowfrni, Ht peoonal wda idude changing the world and
cha\ging her tume to Blosson.

initially signing on to be paired with ten mentors.

Students are paired with mentors by filling out a suiley
that ask the basis of how often a srudent would iike to
meet as well as what they're seeking Aom the program.

"Individual mentor/mentee relatjonships vary tremen-
dously, depending in large part on what each student
needs, but many stud€nb have used ther mentols as

sounding boards on a vuiery of issues," explained yvonne

Zipter, a mentor within the proglam. Once paired, stu-
dents and faculty meet at least once a quarq for lunch or
coffee, though most mentees kept in contact with fteir
menton weekly through email and the telephone. .,We'11

get together for coflee ot to wim,,' says Arline Welry a
mentee within the prognm, ,,But more than anlthing, we
ger together to talk."

Aside from individual meetings beMeen mentoG and
mentees, the group as a whole meets once each quarter for
a group event. "We went bowling last year and it was fan-
tastic," rmak Kathy Forde, ,,Everyone made up bowling
nmes and whenever we would see each other on cmpus,
we would refer to one another by ow bowling names.,,
The enrire progm also comes togelher for infomal din-
nes, ensuing that the Mentonhip Program involves get-
ting to know other queer students as well. ,,I thought all
the events I attended were a good cho€ to talk with other
queer kids who I might not othwise have seen at e&A
events or othe! on-@frpus events," said a mentee within
the prognm.

"We [my mentor and I] had lunch for the fist time last 
.

week, and it went r€ally weu. Ir was a lor of fun; ir w6
c@l to see sodeone jst a couple yean Aom me doing
theii thing," comrented another menEe. It is a sentimetrt
oft repeated and a major goal of the program: to show stu-

'Among the goals of the
program are simply to give

students a sense ofthe
larger community out

'" We lmy mentor and\
ll had lunch for the first

time and it went really well.
It's cool to see someone just a
couple years from me doing

Get to KnowThy Neighbor
Springboards to Get You Involved
*Quel UofC 101: An lntrodu<tlon to eoet Llfe on iResources Fair
campus Tuesdayg/18
F.ldaygl2T 6.45-8.1 5 in the Reynotdt Club
4-5pm in the Sourh Lounge {2ird floor Reynold! Club)
A panel discussion about what it's like to be queer at the
UofC The panelists include current studentt faculry uni-
versity staff and recent alumni to answer any questions
incoming students may have.

Look for booths set up by a variety ofqueer groups, includ-
ing the Mentorship Program.

lQuers & Asso<iate5 meeting
Thursday 9/27 (first meeting)
6-7pm in the South Lounge pnd floor Reynold,s Clubj
Weekly meetings/actlvities/events are held at this time in
this spot. Get to know other queer students, watch movies.
sip tea and write angry letters to politicians.


